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An Icy Reception 
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At the Desert Ball in 
Washington last week, Pres-
ident Nixon. shaking hands 
in a reception line. unex-
pectedly reached over and 
patted the wife of Ambassa-
dor 'Pelephore Yaguibou of 
Upper Volta on the chest 

• three times. 
Questioned later, Mrs. Ye-

guinou. who was wearing a 
gray tie-dye dress and a 
quarter-sized topaz pendant, 
said, "He patted me and 
said, 	like that.' I don't 
know what he was referring 
to. He must have meant my 
topaz or my dress." 

Judging by the reception 
President Nixon received at 
the Desert Ball (which bene-
fited drought-stricken Afri-
can nations) his Operation 
Candor has turned into Op-
eration Awkward. 

Nixon, who accompanied 
Pat to the ball unexpectedly, 
received about the iciest re-
ception accorded him since 
his presidency began. The 
President looked ashen, 

When h e mounted the 
stage to make his remarks 
and waited for a thunder 
Coil* of applause. it never 
cow 

Mow sVpped out the side 
exit mit, without ever say- 
ing good night to Pat, left 

-rher to It all evening be-
tween Dr. James Cheek, 
Oedema of Howard Uni-
versity, and David Parker, 
director ol the. Agency for 
Iniontatillsosi Development, 
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Next to Pat 
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"There etigie ID be view that k 	men MVO 

talking at benefit. bags,_ ' said. a guest a JOS Bait 

which raised money for id% 'fentlae-struelt eanatries in 

Akira President Myna erePPed by With his wife,  who 
was honorary chairtnea "taw benefit, sad talked shout 

hew much. tired three welOsilikow generous Amegleans 

are. Ltberlan Aralseasefor real made a loss talk and 

Assistant Secretary of State Devittliernem stroke. 

The President left after - 	oleas to go to 

Attica again dude; his n* 	mural* the 

White House. which is tinotherieWal wiring Vaal 

expect to have to quit. But the /realm* II* 	use 

k ,,ri he walked in it was enibifftraiiiiit. 


